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their own counntry, ]lave beco, as it were.
a wali araunil flie estorians. The Turkcish Pu .
sha af Mosul, a fcw years since, succeeded in re-
ducing the Koords of Amadieh, and thus laying

open tlie cauntry fretin Mosul to the *.;Dttlmeiistern
booniiary of the Nestorians. As the mountains on1
thit side are alnmost iiassaltle, andi are deli-
ded by the nutmerouis and wariike trie of the
Fiyary, the independrimcc of tîte nation wvas but
littir enikugiereil by the stib>jtizantioii or Arnadiic
At a liter 1îraNouroulah Bey, tlie chief af
the I!akary Koords, on the north of the Nestor-
ians, puit his country, by trenty, uinder the Pro-
it;oni if the Tuîrks, întil prôj)oset a joint 'li-
kîsl angil Koorîlisî.tivemen t f'or tlic cotiquest of
the whille niountamn reprion. This nu(gotiation
uvas saiti to have lcen broken off, and the danger
appeaietl ta hoe past, when, aIl ai Once, the H<oords
crossel tec Zah, whicî ilvides thein fromti the
Nestorians, and burned tlîe Patriarcliî's residenco.
Thr Turks in tîtat rcgion, if' thcy liai nothiug; ta
do in procurin '! titis evcot, at lit extiltut in ils

oCccurrene," and sent ont the report, %vliieli reacli-
cld titis country. that tite Nestorians were. suiîdued
-t'O"-"," in fact, the main sent of Nestorint

tentbail no been touclîct. At a stili inter
eatce Noh.otlah Beîy lias thrown off his temporary
allegiaucc to the Sultan, anti formcd ani alliance
witlî Persia. Thbis alliance is ciosciy connecteti
wibh the war batween tho Turtes anti Persians,
of vhich we have heurt] bv late arrivais from
Europe, anti may not improhaly be its real cause.
[tsabojcct secins to lie, to carry tîte Persiin fron-
tier westward to the rii,-rai least to the
western base of the mýountains on file cast, sa
as to bringc ail J<ooriistan, undl of course the Nes-
borians, wvîtiîni the limita of Persia. Wlîil' cxo.-
cuting this plan, it is niiviously important for tue
Bey ta hoe at peace %vith the V4estorians; uaic-
cordi ilgly ho is ut peace, and flic roati fromt forco-
Mial to the Nestorian Mtuntitins, which passe's
thronpjli tItis couîntry, is open ; while tuhe raid
from Mosul, by wv.c of Arnaiic, is cioscîl u) lmy
the cnilitary operalions of' the Turks antI their
Kontislt sutjects. 'l'O reacît Ooroomiahi by the
northern route, in the prensent atate of the colun-
try, %voului have reqîîir±ti a journey lîy Mardin,
Diarbeicer, Erzerooîn anti Tibriz, wvich %votld
have consuinct severai intts. It WOUld SCeln
titat tlic Ravendoos Kors, oin the cnst cf Mo-
sul secmth of the Nestoriens, have not yet lîcen
drawn inta the present confliiet. The dtistance
tlîroueiî their country froin Mostul ta OoîOOînialî
it about 150 miles. No missionarv bad ever aet-
tem pteci it; but scientiflo cxplorers hall beeri ever
tile grould in safcty, anti hall fotinti traces of ant
ancient thinioqighfiire. The principal dofile is
known as tIme 14Silice pissa" Near it are an-
dient inscriptionus in -.n tiiknowui character, antI
1itaariy iliezible by agr. 1 now retuiro ta the state-
m-lit inadeé iast evrîîîng.

Dr. Grant delermineti ta reaclt Oroomiali hy
the southit-i ioule. The jeuritey oceulcicti ten
days. The roati thence ita tule mouintains vvas
fonnl ta lie oprin. XVîUî the consent of the bretii-
r2it, Mr. Stoch-icîg was ta accocnpiany hiin ; but Wi
iitli o 1 elib to returî. Dr. Grant, titere-
fore, enters tue Maulntains aiont,.

lUlcsua,.- Un expîecteiso aftcr tutu coin-
imenceinent of thte rtatiot1 at Mosurl, tht' mission-
armes facii(] a consideraile rmumnrber of Jacobite
Syiiis titere, anti wcre inevitably drawn icîto ai>
initercours3 wvibh bhemi. The Jacobite Patriarch
resitica a fcw; miles from Mardill, m'hlich is con-
$idercd( as Lime ;piritula-l mctreltai: of te Sect. It
wvas in his convent that Messrs. Grant andi Iomes
look reftrcle, when tîte Koortis of Marîlîn so pro-
vimetialiy siaut thein ont cf the cîty, intending
ta sîitt them in antd mutiler tliein. The Jaco-
bites reside principally in the cotuntry arorînti
Mmrtin; but the Syrian Christians of Intia are of
the saine sect. Atbamasius, a Syrian Christian
fron india, edlucateti by the Enetish Church Mis-
hiortary Society, hall just becît '<o ft'artiu ta rc-
cei.ve episcopal ordination, as metropolitan cf
thàt chitarch. Ne is an eîlightened and liberal
aindeti man, and] appears ta be truly pions. Be-
ccmiîîg acquaintedl with aur inissionahies ut efo-
sut on bis retuirii, ho spent somne timie there as
their assistant, anti iii laboring for the spiritual
gooti of thic Jacobite rcsilcnts. The intlucemonts
are strong, ta prosecute missionary lalcara there
somewhat exbensiu'ely ; but want of funds anti
@filer causes fûrhiît it, at least for the prescrit.
If the rond f romn Mosul ta the Moiuntains conti-
nuCs ta be closeti, it ivill prabably bce expeilient
te discontinue tbsj station, andi concentrate aur
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FRENCH CANADIArN IISSIONARY SOCTE-
rY.-WC lenrn fron tlic C'//ri¶tirn Guardian,

"ht1 ont M~onciny cv'cnîng, the 7th titinto, a
meecting waï lielil iii the Sec.-sion church ini

Toronto, to ail'ord arn opportunity to a deputa-
tio from the abovc Societv, cornposecd of the

Rev. 1. E. Tannler, it.i ordaincd Mimionary,
antd Mr. Court, Ilccorditig Seciretiry, to give

somo details rcs:pcctiing thc opcrations of the

meeting was addrcýl;cd first by M~fr. Court,
('rom ,vlio.e rcmnrks vve mako the foilowing

extra ets :

(9 On the subject of the superstitions of flic peu-
Ie, several facts ofa humiiiatinet K-ind wvere incin-

tinneil. For instunce, many of thle people lwlicve
that thc Pope finds a letter frotin Hleaten crcri'
morningr tiniler his pillaov; and some persans rrsi-
(1ing rieur St. Elizabeth, where onle of the printci-
pal Jesit alouredl for a tirne, say that tliere
arc a féiv words every înorning for humr aise.
mt'ention wab maiecofpil grimagers beingç madpe to a
crosq on 13îlocii M%.ountain, intI ta a crucifix ai
the Indian Village afftle Lake of thc Two Mouan-
tains; and also ta saine associations for prayer,
thp. membeis 0' Which collid dli ver Several %*oi ls
every ycar from purgatory. 'lie way in wImiclî
the Silhath was kepte both by priests and people,
wvas ailuded to, anti the int of that higb1)seiise nf
moral duty, especiitlly iith respect ta Cod.

ln slming thiat there Were fatîoiîrabIeopnig
inw prcscenteti *mn the French Canadians, hoe
irPlatec svt-'rl i.tcstin .incidents, elle Of iîlich
Was as lrîilows :-A Canadial tarnner, about eiglit
years ago. got possession of i Rible, ani] rmail it
ivith much attention. Trie Priest tooit it away
froin hum ut lengtb, but faileil in hîs atteinpt tu
bîinv bimnback te the tiosomn t athe C.hurch, aI-
tilough hie rcîtdered the min nearly crazy for flic
lossi né the look. WViten lie left off thc attendanco
ont the ceremnonies ofthe Roinis fztith, hie put til
a cross in a cerner of his farin, andti was iii the
habit of goinig there regu lariy tu pray ta Codi. Oit
hiia deatit-het, lie Said"to lus family, "l 1 suppose
the Pl-icst will nt bury me iii the church-yard,
but I do flot nin.l, yoiî cuit lay me xvhere voit
likc ; 1 knoav Jesuis Christ bas> pardoniet m), s'its,
anti I do flot require tlie priest to enable nie to get
te hoareni.11

In testimiony of the spreati of the truth ta saine
degrec reference is made (o thec mission lit Grand
Ligne, anti to tile other stations connected witlî it
at St. Pie, Milton, Roxton, anti Chazy, N. Y.,
besides the results of the operations of the Frenchi
Canadian Missionary Society ut St. Tlherese,
Belle Riviec, lnîiustry Village, Ramsýy, &c.
At St. Therese, wvhere the 11ev. Mr. Tanuter anti
wife reside, there are ten aduits attacheil ta the
mission, thrce of whoni arc hopefuliy converteil.
it was sbated, witli respect ta the opciiig herc,
as a strikin- proof that God word ivili not rcturn
uno him 'raid, that the principal cause, uinder
Gai], of the labours of bhe Agents being so suc-
cessfu), wvas the possession of a French Bible by
onc of the men, wWch hall beeru bougbt by his fa-
ther forty-five years ago at Niagara. At Belle
Iliviere, andi the other missions, several persans
are inquiring after the truth, and] there is a conai-
tierable chan-C for the better in the deracanour cf

whole force in that region at Ooroomiah ; a . a-
Sure *;vbich ivould scarce be justifiable, iii net
allier inissionarics standraytenrth
fieldae.uy~rad t ntrtt

.hePapists a ug t Mosul. The Frencb
Consul there openly proctaînis, that tie great oh-
jeet of lus appointmient is, ilta prctect the Ca-
thlilcs." Nec maintains that tdiere is "4 uc salva-
tion ont of the' ch ' ofI Roee anti coaiciils
[tic rentiing of tue Seriptîtres by thce people. A
Society iii Lyons, France, lias qMnt 2,000 francs,
ta bc exipentîed in lîribing Nestoriaits tu tîrî Pa-
pists, andI 3,000 te be expeil in the saine way
ailcoili the villages aToun iianMsuil. Romisli priests
froiîî Peisia report bliat oitrmisonariecs are doing
a great dcual of mischicfthlere.*

the people towards the m issionaries, anti their le -
ception of tlîem in their cais ta reati the word cf

passesseti îy tbe Society, besides other placýcSt
whieb visits are matie, and wiîcre thec are ilidC
vitls ivba have ieft bbc Cburcli cf Roine. Thé
Clîtrch mît Si. Thcrcse îîuinhcrs live persons, ai
couverts froin licianisin. The agents cor.rtccteîl
iîth bbc Society are eigbht.*"

'IThe i.ceting was eutlme-tj(uentiy addrered
by thme Rev. esr.Tatiner, Plciicy, icaf;
Taylor, andî Harris ; n('terwhicli ai Auxiliary
Conmmitt'e, ccinposcd cf memliert or ail thme
Prote.sta.nt ticnomination-s, wns formed-a roi-
lction tak.en uip-ati( the miccîing closeti Ivill
prityer ly thîe 11ev. M~îr. Iars

Thme Frccucli Canadian Mius.,iooary Socie'ty
14a Wecil omtitîcti to te wnrni auupport olr Proirs-
mantiti gr'ncrnîly ; anti aotming is wvanting 10
rentier it cinincently sueccess'tiii ie gica
r'ntcrprise ivîicli it lias in cunthrmmplation, (li:r
ivC believe, it is oif Goi,) buit ibe tmtited cotin.-
tenance, myaahisandi osilîc f ail ci

ProtŽtant e-iureieFm. Vt.' sec iîothiiug in tlme
object proposed tliat eiiomiti dcir amty uine front
cciiiing forward fa'c land uîifiîgi iii
timese exacellent menC- who arc nowv luîbcu.iriî
te dcstroy ignoranmce, eiîperitlition r Icrer,
andi ta .uîtiitutc coirct vitaf flte iimpic

plait of saîsation, as reveicti in fie Blible
" repentaince lowardtc Colf, nîîd faitîl in <itir

Lord Jc'su:s, Clkihi." Tite tulu-jct of tltà. ça-
cicty, Wc hlcieve, i ot lOt1 ros<?yti:u' Io tîtie

or tîmat iteclion cf Ilte Proeslamnilt Ciîurchi ; bill

îiofcLssiimg, as ait1 protestantîs (le, Ito hciicve
tîmat thme Roniisti Cîturcl ii, iii errer, anti infii-
enced. by arrt asrdent tiesire for ili' saivatcon et'
itS, ilrieberu', tiicy labmour, iii the nitost aflýc-
bioriate -andi carnest manner, te turm thîcir Iret
into thec riglît path.

Tliire saitst lic al strong, vJiited effort, sucm
a-. WC liave. flot yet Witiiesscti, pcut lbrtl by

Prtsaisgencraiîy, andi cliaractcrcsed hy a
làr diflrent Spirit from that whiicii lins laitiierte,
tue fredîuerttly markcd their coniuîct towards
mcmimers cf tue Ranuish Chtmrch. Wliatsoever
i.11 not donc ('ccir. a motive of love to the seuls
of aur felloi-mum, and f'roni a sinere dcîîire
ta prornote tlic giory cf' Coii, li hetter ije
lefi timdone ; for tnieQ8 the qu! is brouglît le
a .satling acqîmaintance ivith God, it ii cf littie
or nu cciîscquemce wvlitIaer the intlivitiuai be-
long% te the Ghitrch cf Rene or to the Protes-
tant Churclî-sceimîg tiîat, undcr thec gtarioux
dispensation cflte GospelC, " cimcîunîcîsion is

noticing, anti uncircuîncîsion is nofiiing, bat a

neiv cetr.

F,.Oli te Chrisliorr Cuardianc.

EvANrE.iacxA; CaElry Or0F LN.-Ib
Rev. Dr. Tynr's letters, hcaeatc Il Recollecionsi
in Enl iti"îow bcing pubtlisheti ii thle .pis(o-
pal Recorder, arc among the moEt inIrrstine anti
picasing articles C we et wii. loili mvC'cri tu
thora WC alrcaily 'wael't !etet x.cs r
fri c th ev(la til-tterwc lieu' =ki: r lic
which spcaks vrry fcvotiral.' of tl- i'ý.:m;..,g îim

Cllcrgv cf Jrngk icti. Pr'it 11 u j m5 i:r:
tintes 1ict ruaopoticib eut wiia utNveec tÙl<
tianable ilifle Clitrcît cf Eîîgla nd, ail& iii d11ii
it WC have ft i tcep regret bliat ant in>-oj'c-
tiolmable sîtouldieii Wheî ive bate m , t wvi;u
an-yblting riewr-w have imot fa1ilcîl ta 93Y
sen. ani lîca oar gratiication Iics herît proportion-~
utelv tîigh. WVe rejoice tîcat t'le Clîccrch from
wiifcli otir fouier came lias m.rj4y,.!ncl en increas-
in,, number of, pionrs, inilefetigble, tîseflll minis-
tzrs in it. She bai ber Ifills, her Stuarîts, bet


